
LEGAL advertisement
RENTAL OF FIRE FIGHTING

EQUIPMENT
the fairbanks district and land of-
ficef bureau of land management has
announced a meeting for altall persons
interested in renting heavy equipment
for fire fighting the meeting will be
held on friday march 27 130Is 30 pm
at the fairbanks district officeofffceoffrceoffrice 516
second avenue fairbanks alm6lmB LM is
interested in securing offers to rent
cats trailers tankers buses cross
country vehicles front endand loaders
riverboatsriver boats and various other types of
equipment used for fire fighting pur-
poses general conditions forrentalforrestalfor rental
offers will be discussed at this meet-
ing anyone interested who is unable
to attend should contact AM guild
fairbanks district and land office
516 second avenue fairbanks alas-
ka 99701

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

sealed bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
on project F 099 37 and AA
0993109931 sitka to Ja ponski island
described herein will be received un-
til 200 pm prevailing time april
30 1970 in the commissioners of-
fice department of highways island
center building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
drainage and hot bituminous pave
ment of 0680.68 miles of roadway and
construction of a 1255 foot cable
stayed box girder bridge this pro-
ject is located at sitka alaska

principal items or work consist of
the following 145000145.000 tons of bor-
row 7200 tons of crushed aggregate
base 8800 tons of subbase 11131B
2300 tons of hot bituminous pave-
ment 955 cubic yards of class S
concrete approximately 2500 cubic
yards of class A concrete lump sum
all required 14001.400 linear feet of 18
diameter pipe conduit 4500 linear
feet of type 11II curb and gitter 704
linear feet of structural steel piles
4940 square feet of structural sheet
piles approximately 514000 pounds
of reinforcing steel lump sum all
required approximately 16201620000000
pounds of a572 250000 poundspounds of
A 36 and 229300 pounds of a514
structural steel lump sum all re-
quired 4700 linear feet of tensioni-ng rods approximately 93000
pounds of galvanized steel strand
lump sum all required 5100 linear
feet of bridge railing highway il-
lumination lump sum all required
and miscellaneous landscaping items
water and sewar line items and
telephone and electric power items

all work shall be completed by
july 151519721972

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the chief design engineer plans
may be examined at department of
highways district offices in anchor-
age fairbanks juneau and valdez

robert LL beardsley
commissioner of highways

publish march 1828 25 april 1 1970

TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
N GET RESULTS M
charge 35t35 per line for first time

25f25 per line for each addi-
tional time ad appears
approxinratelyapproxinmtely 5 words to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 lines

applications for apprentice carpen-
ters are now being taken at the car-
penters union office 315 5thath ave
from 8 until 5 pm each day mon-
daydaythroughthrough friday applicants should
be between the ages of 1727 through
27 with credit given for military to
age 32

WANTED

will pay top price for old time alaska
binglesBinglesoror tokens HENRY PARKER
box 16962696 fairbanks alaska qq701qq702

we buy copper brass aluminumlead and radiators any amount
cashzash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal wowe are mill ship-pers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORESTORF PO box 1894 vav2V milerichardson highway 4565791456 5791

BEIBEIRDRD POULEN CHAIN SAWS
WRIGHT BLADE SAWS

shaw tooltoot rental anchorage
phonophone 33365613336562333 65616562
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hotels motels
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3rdard ah&h& H streets
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